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POOR ANNIE DIGGS!

I I1C LHTLi: MIIItVRIVN HtMILI VT-i- :i)

AMI MIJE ASIIVMRI).

A BIT OF FRESCO THE CAUSE

11' LOOKS I.IKC JIR. I.i:v,H AMJ IT
ABKb SO CLOTHES.

Artist IVJelli Painted It lu ,t. j,,nl
House Uunif-ll- rx. UlitK

Thut tlie LILrnem to
Her i:ueiu Ile Oblit-

erated.

TOPEKA. Avs. 9 -(- Special.) Little An-i.- ic

Diggs ha home more trouble on herhands. This time it is not with the Poplegislature for Tallinn to c.irr out the
pledge-- , or th-- Abilene platform, nor with
Governor Leedv for malntninlnB lmodltrh
on hi mi trojtolitan boards, but with
the decorator who is completing the inter-
ior or tlit house, dome.

Annie wa- - making n tour of the state
house to-d- aj seeing what -- he could ld

She e limlee-e- l to the fourth Iloor and
took a iMH.ii m the decorations through the
network of -- cafroldlt.g. when lo and be-
hold: Slit spied a picture that looked like-M-

She took a ladder and climbed
another lllght. whin could get a elrccr
view The closer .approached the more
the picture represented Sits. Lease. Thatwao not all. the Inlnur had run out of
paint and had not put any clothes on the
"uncrowned Ue.-n.- -

Sir. Diggs lecame furious. She remem-1-ere- d
the tilt he had with Mrs. in

which the He was pissed and a hair pull-
ing seance was averted oniv by the Inter-
vention of friend". She could not contain
litr-cl- f. bhc went down the ladder four,
rounds at a time ind .illd Cnwif the b.i'il

anxious was she to get at tint
de orator u!ckly.

She met him on the firH Hoor.
Look hfrc. Mr. lYdclii. X won't stand

that outrage." eho blurted out.
".Now. whatV the matter, Mr. Digj-?- "

d the decorator.
"ou know verv w.ll What did ou

paint Marj nilen picture up tliere;
in the dome for?

"I didn't paint It there, mid he.
'You did. too. and. not only thit, ou did,

not paint any clothe on her. You ought to
be .ifchntmd of jours-elf.- "

"My dear woman, that is n picture, of an
ancient Grecian woman!"

'Now. Mr. Fedelll. It is true that it i .1
picture of an and nt woman, a 'han-lie- e n.
an artist In the line of prevaricators, but it
in not n Grecian woman. It's Mary Ellen
Leise. Tint's nil there is to It. 1ft- - an
outrage: An outragi ! The dome should not
be -- o

The artist protected tint it was not Mrs.
Lease. Mr?. Diggs Jook him down Into the
Historical Society room" and. pointing out.
Mr Lease's picture on the wall, fairly
hi'sed: "Thtre she '. Just 'ike jou have
painted her up In the dome, onlj ou have
put a few more curls In her Iiangs and
brought down her lips to normal size and
left her undressed."

The two then went up to the dome and
the decorator admitted that they did look
alike, hut he declared he had never seen
Mrs. Lease nor her picture until it was
pointed out to him

"It's mighty strarge; aje, more, it's an
outrage," declared the little librarian as her
ejes snapped and she gritted her teeth.
"What do jou propose to do about it?"

"Nothing." replied the decorator.
"Well, you will. I will lay m grievance

before the executive council and get them
to order jou to change the features of that
painting so It won't look like Mir. Lease,
and paint some clothes oil her, too."

"If the executive council orders me to
change that picture it will pay the addition-
al erpenc," said Fedelll

"Expense, expense," shouted Mrs. Diggs.
"Why, I will tell the council to keep the
amount out of my own salarj rather than
have the picture of that woman in the
dome of this state house. It must be
changed."

Fedelll told her to present the matter to
the council and if it ordered the extra work
done, and would pay for it, he would glad-
ly make the change. Mrs. Diggs sild she
would. She rounded up all the members of
the council who were in the state house
this afternoon and they promised her to
consider the matter at the next meeting.

KANSAS "STATE TAXES.

State Ilnnrtl of n- -
noniices Host Much Eaeli Cnuii- -

tj Mniet liaise.
TOPEKA. Aug. 9. (Special) The state

board of equalization to-d- computed the
amount of state tax each county in Kan-
sas, is. expected to raise this jear and cer-
tified the amount down to eaelt county
clerk. The amount necessary to run the
state government for the jear aggregates
?1.3iU:C The amount of tax apportioned
to each count) follows:
Alien . .. $ HTlTILlnn . ... Ii312
Anderson llCtijLogan . . 4(fl
Atchison -- .oniti.AUU .
Harbor . -- ,2X Marion lT.Si".
Ration 1U.UW Marshall . . .. 22.171
liourbon 37! 122 McPhersOii . .. i7.r
Hrown . Meade . . ... 2v
Butler . Miami . . -- . DI.2TH,
"ha-- e . ii a: Mitchell ir.i
Chautauiiua S.'SlJ Montgomery . iGox;
'hcrokce . . Morris . 53 )

1 flic) emu- - 2,825 Morton l.'iSS
"lark . 4.10 1! Nemaha . .1... 21010
'lav I" 110! Neosho r.2i7
"loud . 1. "ir. Ness ."i Olfl

I'olTrj . rw'Norton S.S2T.
tjsnanche 2 119 . ... Iik2l

Covi lev :t.!saOsU0rne
"raw lord yff, Ollawa . 11.702

Decatur . . .30T.j '" - . 7.012
Dickinson ,) 11(; Phillips . ''.174
Donlphin i:,.43iiC0,,.:.,watoml' It '.77
Douglas .. j.IXi
Edwards . .. Rawlins . . 4.1:-- -,

Elk . 21 (TO

Kills .. H1S1
. 72 420Ellsworth .. 3rucv :-

-.:
. 14.SO)Pinne) ....

1'or.l i'lltooks . . . . c r,S4

.. r.- -i

I'ranklln -- QflU-sell . . . STT1Gear) .. 17.47- -

Gove I'SiSeott 2M71Graham '."e.nt 1. l .. M9ir.Grant . c24 Seward . . l.'llfiGrnj :m: rlhawn e . s,az!recle ,t IS Sheridan . .. . 4(0Greenwood . . .. 7! "SHamilton "''.'Smith . i2,:ar.Harper . ,T-.s'1'or- ,I ... 7."U
llarvcv . ... s71
HaskU l.lulHoilci in in ."iX) Sumner . . 2;.SU9
Jackson ""i Thomas . .. 5 111
lenvrson l'i.9 rrego . ... riiM

Jewell Ifi .v., Wabaunsee .. 11 1"--1

.lohi.son l'.:ij Wallace 2V8J
Krarnv . 2.6201 Washington . 16 72:1
Kingman . IH.sIl Wli hlta . 2 C,

Kiowa tllft Wll-o- n . 11 2M
Labette lx.xiJIWocd-o- n Mfftl
Lane --sfl.Vj jandotte . r.2 s2
Leavenworth
Lincoln MTi Total . si itfi 12c

BELIEVES IN ADVANCEMENT.

Wh It. M. ( lie iiutill, of Firt eott.
RefuneN to support PomIoii

In Knnsnn.
"I cannot support a majorltv of the nom-

inees on the Populln stat- - ticket this
jtar' slid K M Chemult. of Fort Scott,
last evening "Because 1 line fo stated
the org in of that part in Kana "itv
h- -s sien lit to attack me in the mo-- t vio-I- nt

manner and l.imb.iFt me for bolting the
part ticket, while at the ame time It as-
sumes the sanit right bv refusing to sup-
port Judge WofTord, one of the Jackson
iouiiIv caudidntts '

Mr Chcnault is one of the pioneer Popu-
lists of the state and i'l lsi'2 was chairman
of the tongrts-lon- ai committee of the Sec-
ond dltrict. He was one of the hardest
worker? In making fusion possible the hr--t
tlnv in Kan-a- s.

I want immigration to come back to
Kan-n- s and I want the tlniiulul condition
to improve, and that is why I cannot bup- -

.

port Governor Leedj. Previous to ISSfl theDemocrats and Republicans both united in'"oucinff immigration to the -- tate. but sincethe Popullst got control the immigrationn is Mopped and the men of money want tostay out-id- e the -- tate. I believe a continu-ation of that poliej would mean ruin to thevtate and I am too ,;ood a Kansan to helpthat with mj vote. 1 want to -- ce revvfarmer:; and workmen coming to the stateto find homes. I want to -- ee our Institu-
tions flourish and not le hampered for
Want of rash. It cannot be with the Popu-
lists in power. I want prospcritv in thestate and for th it reason I am unable tosupport any of the -- tat. ticket unless it be
Ju-tl- Allen. I am not a Republican, butI cannot voir the Populist ticket.

"An organ of the attacked me
reeentlv and -- aid mj propert) was handledby a trustee and not in mv name. That isfalse. A few vears ago m) unci died in
Kentuckv and div Ideel his estate up andleft it in the hands of trutee Mv sharewas removed to Kansas and as there wasno truste in that--tjt- e It was put in the
hand- - of a guardian pending Its linal trans-
fer to me. which was done as oon a could
be by law. That is all there wa- - to thattalk I lm willing to take an) more trus-
tee ctate that mav be left for me."

CORN IS KINGJN KANSAS.

Ita Value for Tvventr Yearn Doable
the alne of 'Wheat Interest-

ing Crop Flitures.
TOPEKA. Aug. ' -(- Special) Secretary

Coburn. of the state board of agriculture.
to-d- a gave out -- ome statistics showing
the aggregate values of Kan-a- s proJucts
for the pat twentv )enr-- . The-- e statl-tlc- s
have been printed, and the secretarv 1ms
his office roree at work to-d- a mailing
oples to all or th leading papers 01 the

Vnlted State He will keep it large num-
ber to suppl the wants of ippllcants The
st itistics show that Corn Is King.

The aggregate values for twentj ears
follow :
Winter nhrat .. . 3M 70: 709
Spring Hlimt 17WZZ1
com 74::sism

at .... .... H) i2
Kj- - . ilKrt&S)
iiari :. ;: 4G8

HuckKlirjt ZZ 614
Ir1h J'Utnes . .... C 476 037
Sreel tKulr4 . 5 H5 5r6
f tutor btan. . . . ... 5 ZZS 6S2
Cottcn .. 3S2 67o
vu . ... .... zi.ua mi
Hemp 255 912
Tobacco . 695 33J
broom corn 1 235 62--j
Millet anil HunKJrian So 6SS 071
Surshnm . .... 42,1:7 9S
Slilo mal 4'6
haflr corn .. .. . . 10 ?i5 334
Jerusalem corn . .... 636 335
Timoth) clotvr, blaccrara. alfalfa, or- -

aM praM other tame Rraws . . 4S j73 832
Prairie cratsfi. unJer fence 145 3 813
Lite stock product" .. . . .... 716.331 563
Horticultural rrolttctB . 41330 313
I'earl millet an I rice corn (ralej In 1W

to 184. Inclusive) . . 1 35! 01)

CranI total J2.4H 0fl.73t
Vnnual averape ... J 124.IU3 0S7

The following shows the vlelds, in bush-
els, of wheat and corn for the past twenty
lean.

Wheat
V inter and

Tear Sprlnc Corn
1W 32.315 338 U 324 S71
179 20 350.936 1(1S 704 "27
Ik1" 2S27S.SM 101421.715
1' 20 479CS9 60 760 542
1"2 33 734 146 1.03 722
1"C 30 02IS36 JU0S4S2
1"4 4tnsi)431 19070 656
1VS3 10.772.1S1 177 330 703
ls UnSW! 139 569.132
1"T 9 27J501 75 7S1.4'4
l" 16 724 717 16S.7M0S7
l" 35 31 3l 273 85? 321
190 2S 801 214 5100)223
191 5350 633 139 361 Wl
1132 7I538 906 138 658 2t
189-- - . 21 27.323 118 624 263
194 . 28 203 700 f 932 S33
H'3 . . 16 001060 201 4.7 39o
l 27 734 8SS 1.419 411
1897. 31 l; OM 152141933

TotaU Co8 I6 971 2 3 234 631
Tearly aierafra 30 440 849 111.761 732

The jlelds In bu'liels of re and oats for
the same period were:
1 ear lire. Oats
1S78 2.722.0SJ 17 411.473
1S7 661.4fi 13 326 637
1880 676 507 It 4S2.7S6
I'M 986 50 9 900 765
1S2 4.456 4W 21 S46 284
1883 5 04 391 20 S7 864
1884 6 235 573 29 f87.294
1 2.728 3)4 3i:61 40
18 2 323 383 S3 777.163
1887 1926 335 46 727.418
IS8I 2.1 11" 4 665 053
1889 --

..SS0 080 47 922 883
1M 274 S79 2 173 62
1891 5.443 030 3s 904 443
3 4 042 613 43 722 484
1893 I,0f3 019 25 194 717
183t 978 C38 18,385 469
1J3 1.055 713 31654 748
196 838.837 19 314 772
IK 1 1 2 23.431 K3

Total! 33 169.483 514 391.821
learrr aierasen 2,738,474 29 229 591
The value of dairy products for thp past

ten vears. Including butter, milk and
cheese, aggregated:

Teara Value" S5fr4 674
4 451.927

1898 4 145 553
"1 4 958 961
"92 4 663 497" 4 846 728
194 4 870 480
1W 4 5I0S31
I" 4.937.883
1T 3 239.732

Total, ten yeara S17.742.1M
Annual areraee value ... . 4 771 210

KEEP THE PHILIPPINES!

Me Mnjrulh Would Tarn Them Orrr
to (lie Popii for Exuerlnientnl

PariioKCH.
TOPEKA. Aug. S (Special) Manv

have been made from various
sources as to what disposition this coun-
try "should make of the Philippines, but
probabl the most novl one has been pro-
posed bj Nicholas Mav rath, ty

fommlsslonor of rord countj. In a'letter
rtctlved here to-d- from him he yivs:

ThW country should take possession of
the Philippines and turn them over to the
Pops. There are 1 'M of these Wand- -, and
about 1.2u0 different kinds of Pops In Kan-
sas alone. Give e ich p irtlcular kind of a
Pop one Wand to start their favorite kind
of government, and experimental --tntlons
to lest their vagiries of tint monej, un-
limited coinage, greenbatk-- . soctali-m- . an-
archism, communism, and all
other isms. This would give them an

then to make a practical dem-
onstration or the beauties of their variousplans of government, in-te- of solving
tin problem of lift with their mouth-- .

LOVE IS INJIEBELLION.
S Hie Populists re Not Living- - Lp

to I be Atchlsou Agree-
ment.

TOPEKA. Aug -(- Special ) J. Mack
Lov, chairman or the siUer Democrat!- -'
st ite committee, has r.allen out with the
Pops in his county Cow lev and has suc-
ceeded in getting a straight Democrat
nominated for the legist iture The Pops
nominated Ed (Irecr and the Democrats .1
man nannd Slnett.

The eau-- e of Loves defection is what he
claims - a total disregard of promises
m ide to the Democrats at the Atchl-o- n
convention. He sdJs that there was a dls-ti- n

t und that the Democratswen to In given the majorltv of the cpun-t- v

oriiee- - a- - the prliu of fusion on the statetn let This has not been done.
When Mr. txjve asked the Populi-t- s of

hli count to keep the promises made bv
their leaders thej, laughed In his face and
nomln ited a -- tralght Pupull-- t ticket with
the exception of one pi ice on the ticket
which was given to a Democrat.

Mr. Love's protects were of no avail and
he iiur-c- d his wrath until the convention,
when he -- honed the PonulLsts that he -
siill alive bv fixing up .1 -- cheme bv whirli
it straight Democrat was nominated for
lc preventative.

llnller Count? FiiNlonintN.
ELDORADO. KAS . Aug. )

The anti-R- e public ins of Butler rountv met
in three se pirate conventions v and
fused. Eiih convention nomln ited the
same ticket. Dr liwrnnce, who was
titriifcl down at Fmporia for the fu-i-

nomination for congress, was nominated
for lepre-- e ntatlve. F. P. Gtlle-pi- e vva the
other representative nominated. If. S Mar-
tin candidate for congre , -- poke.

Fusion 'ticket In reenvvood.
EUREKA. KAS. Aug. 9 -(- Special) The

Greenwood count fusionisto met in con-
vention here to-d- and placed in nomina-
tion the following countv ticket: Represen-
tative. B. F. Singleton; clerk of court. A. M.
Arrlcksoh: count attorney, L H. John-
son: countv commissioner. Robert Focht:
probate judge. C L Worle ; commis-
sioner. G. W. Relter.

A small business can bo well ndvertlsea
In the classified ids on the "Want page.
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HAS ENOUGH MEN

MII.ES llUI'OHT" Til T MJ MOKE
TROOPS ARE M:KI)E1.

WADE EXPEDITION ABANDONED

AI.l. TROOPS MJ1V IN CVMP IO UE
MO ED NORTHWARD.

llnise Ahicli Cannot Br Moved at
Once NVHI lie Sent Ipon Practice

.Marelien Plan In to Scatter
the Troop nx Much us

Possible.

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 0. The secretary
of war has stopped the dispatch of further
reinforcements to Porto Rico General ed

b cable this morning that the
force .it ids command was ample for the
purpo-- e of completing the conciuest of the
island. This leaves all of General Wade's
provisional corps of eighteen regiments still
ii the United State. All of General Wil-

son's division except the Third Kentucky
and Fifth Illinois have already sailed, and
thev- - will be allowed to proceed. The two
itglments above naired are at Newport
New- - and will be detained there until the
department has arranged for their Turther
detail.

There are sK brigndes under the com-

mand of General Wade The First brigade
is composed of the First Rhode island.
Fourth rI and Twentj econd New
York: the Second brigade, of the First
North Carolina. Flr-- t Alabama and First
Arkansas; the Third brigade of the First
New Hampshire. First Vermont and Fiftv-seeo-

Iowa; tho Fourth brigade of the
First New Jersey, First West Virginia, and
Third Virginia; the Fifth brigade of the
Second Texas. First Connecticut and the
Tirst Delaware; the Sixth brigade of the
rirst Maine. Third Tennessee and Fir-- t
M.irj land.

None of the troops under General Avade's,
command have jet started.

The interesting feature of v 3 news
at the war department was the cnble from
General Miles stating that he did not need
reinforcements, and advising that no more
troops be sent to Porto Rico The effect
of this dispatch was to -- top the embark

of troops at Newport News?, and to
stop General Wade's cori s from sailing.

The disposition of troops v hich are not
now needed for active service at onco was
considered by the department ofllci lis, and
the determination wns reached that there
would be n general movement from the
larger camps. Some of these troops will
be sent North, where they will be In a
cooler climate, and stationed at camps
which are under consideration, but which
have not vet been detlnitels selected. In-

vestigation of a number of places is in
progress, with special reference to the
health of the camp and water supplv. It
is believed bv the authorities that good
water will go a long way toward maintain-
ing the health of the troops. Some regi-
ments will be removed at once, and those
which c innot lw moved probably will be
ordered to proceed upon practice marches,
the object being to scatter the troops

as possible aril to relieve the sev-

eral camps from the effect of concentra-
tion.

The belier is now general among the
ofllclals of the war department that con-

centration in large camps and comparative
Inactivity, together with the failure of
troop" to take rigid pre cautions, as ad-

vised by the medical department, hRs beep
the cau-- e of so much sickness In the vari-
ous camps It s stated that one reason
whj concentration has been allowed to
continue and no orders for the prac-
tice m irehes ,i that the troops might be
expected to be called for in 1 short time
for service in the held. As this is no long-

er probable, orders are expected to be is-

sued verv soon, which will move man of
the troops and spread them about the
countrj in new camps or upon practice
marches.

Secretarv Alger has determined to en
force every regulation which will improve
the health of the various camps of the
armv. The following order was v:

" ar Department. Adjutant General's
Ofiiee, Aug, 9. 1MS In order to prevent,
as far as possible, the disea-e- s incident to
encrmpments of large bodies ot men,
nar-el- j: Tjphoid and m ilarial ievers,
hlarrhea and djsentery. and the further
spread thereof where these diseases have
alreadv gained more or less headvvaj. all
officers, from the commanding general to
company commanders, will exercise the
utrrost vigilance to enforce proper sani-
tary conditions in camp and strict cleanli-
ness of the person

"Tho speedy destruction or removal with
saletv of all decajlng substances, present
and future, and tho rendering Innocuous
t'u feculent matter of the camp, must be
acecmplished

"The citiartermastee's dcpai intent will
furni-- h lumber for Moors to all tent". The
general commanding camp will at once
provide ample hospital facilities bv erect-
ing barracks where there is a shortage of
hospital tents.

"No effort will be spared to earrv this
order into effect to the fullfst extent and
to this end those concerned will not rest
content with the issuance of orders upon
the subject, but thev or the'r representa-
tive-, duly impressed with this grave oi

slbilitv, will immediately see to the
commencement, contlnu ince, superintend-
ence and practic.il accomplishment, elav by
dav. of the instructions imposed upon tho
command.

' Rv command of the ccretar of war.
"II. C. CORRIN, Adjutant General."

SOME MIGHT HAVE BEEN SAVED

Ilucllea of I.n Ilonreocne 'Victims
Hear Evidence That Life

Lasted for Did m.

NEW T.ORK. Aug. 9 A dispatch to the
World from Halifax, N". S, sajs:

"Undertaker John Snow, wno accompa-
nied the steamer Hiiwaiha on her

in search ot bexlles' of victims of La
Bourgogne disaster, stated to the World
correspondent that some of the bodies
showed evidence of having been alive In
the water for two dajs at least, and that
the bodv of one woman showed that she
must have HveJd for davs after the sinking
of the ship

Many ot the victims, he thought, taught
pieces of wood and other wreckage, and
their life graduallv ebbcsl awaj In the vain
hope of being rescued.

Ho now thinks Hi it If the French Line
Companv had Immedlateij sent out a ves-

sel from Halifax upon receipt of the news
-- oine of the unfortunates might have been
rescued.

LONDON'S LORD MAYOR COMING

Mr. Horatio David Dav lea and His
IJnughter to Ta a x. lull

to America.
LONDON, Aug 9 The lord ma or ot

London, Mr. Horatio David Davies and his
daughter. Miss Davies, will sail for New-Yor- k

from Liverpool on board the White
Star steamship Teutonic on August 18 for a
short visit to America. Mr. Davies will be
the first lord ma or to vl-- lt America dur-
ing his incumbency.

n don't yon tr Carter's Little Liv-

er Pills? They are a positive cure for sick
headache and all the Ills produced by dis-
ordered liver.

A MONUMENT TO KEY.

Memory of Antlior of "Star Simnglecl
Ilnnner" Honored In Ilia Na-

tive fit.
FREDERICK, ME. Aug. 9 --Francis

Scott Key. the author of ' The Star
Spangled Banner," was honored y in
this his native city b the dedication of a
hand-om- e mounment erected in his memorj.

The exercises Included an oration by
Hon. Henry Watterson. of Kentucky; an
address by Mrs Donald McLean, of New-Yor-

and an ode bj Folger McKin-e- j, of
Baltimore. The cord which reka-e- d the
draperj covering the monument was then
drawn b Miss Julia Mcllenry Howard, a
granddaughter of Francis Scott Kej.

Mr. Watterson spoke In part as follows;
"Whilst Key lived there was but a

single paramount !sue, about which all
other issues circle, the constitution and
the Union. The problems of the constitu-
tion and Union solved, the past secure,
turn we to the future, no longer a huddle
of pettv sov relgntics. held together bj a
lope of sand, no longer a bodj ot merce-
nary shopkeepers worshiping rather the
brand upon the dollar than the eagle on
tho shield, no longer a brood of provincial
laggard-- , hanging with bated breath upon
the movements of m tnkind, afraid to trust
themselves away from home or to put their
principles to th test of progress and of
aims, but a nation, and a leader of nations,
a world power which durst face imperial-
ism upon its own ground with repunlican-- 1

m and with It dispute tho future ot
civilization.

"It is the will of God, let not men gain-s- aj

Let not men gainnv until the word
of God has been carried to the furthcrmo-- t
ends of the earth, not until freedom Is the
heritage of all His creatures; not until the
blessings which He lias given us are shared
bj His people in all lands; not until Latin
licentiousness, fostered bv modern wealth
and culture and art. has been expiated bv
lire, and Litln corruption and crueltv have
e'lsappearetl from the government of men;
1101 until mat ober-sulte- d Anglo-aaxonis-

which, born at Runnjmede. was to end nei-
ther at Yorktov. n nor at Appomatox. has
made, at one nnd the same time, anothermap of Christendom and a rew race of
Christians and j eoumen. equally soldiers
of the sword and ot the'Cros". even in
Africa and in Asia, as we have made them
here in America. Thus, and thus alone,
and wherever the winds of heaven blow,
-- ball ll tne spirit, if not the actually, of
the bles-e- d svmbtd we have come here this
e'ay to glorifv . ashamed of nothing that
God has e nt readv for everj thing that
God m iv send: it was not a singer of tl e
lireside, but .1 htarthles wanderei. who
put In all hearts the Anglo-Saxon- 's simple
'Home. Sweet Hume" it was a poet, not a
warrior, who gave to our Union the Anglo-America-

homage to his flag. Even as
the-- Prince of Peace who came in bring
eternal life was the Son of God, we re tin -- es

His min-teri- angel-- : and. is e ich of u- -.

upon his knees sends upapiaver to heaven
for 'Home. Sweet Home.' maj he al-- o mui-m- ur

and teach hl children to ll-- p the sub-
lime refrain of Kej's Immortal anthem

n 1 tlie ptar tpanglra banner, oh ion; mar it nave
O er tl e lanl of the free and the home of the bra?

STERNBERG JIAKES REPLY.

Defends Medical Department Ki1I11xt

Stntementn Made b General
shatter.

WASHING TON. Aug. 1 The following
icplj was to-d- by Surgeon Gen-

eral Sternberg 111 defense of the medical
department of the army ngatn-- t -t- atc-menta

made by Major General Shatter:
"When the regular troops were ordered

into the field commanding officers of regi-
ments were directed to take with them a
complete field outfit and medical supplies
for three months. I inclose herewith a
memorandum showing tl e medical supplies
which have been sent to the Fifth arm
corps at Timpa and at Santiago. The onlv
retpiisitlon for medical supplies received
from the chief sur-reo- of the rifth army
corps at Santiago is one dated Julj 23, by
cable, as follow-- -

"'Julj 2:1 Wanted urgentlj. fiunine
tablets, IV') bottles; strvchnine tablets. 101

bottles; calomel and soda tablet- -, Iflo bot-tie- s,

calomel 2W grams; nitric acid in
two ounce vlil- -. lie), ttst tube-- , l iji,
Fowler's "Olution, l.OvO. HARVARD,
" 'Major Surgeon U. S A . Acting Chief

Surgeon '
"The supplies asked for were ent bv the

Olivette, in addition to .1 large quantity of
medical supplies of various kinds which I
had ordered to he put on boird that ship
and delivered at Santiago ee memo-
randum attached).

"I beg leave to remark that recent ad-
vices Indicate that a majority of the eases
of fever now occurring amors the trooju
at Santiago are malarial in character and
that there has been an ample supplv of
cpdnlre, which Is the principal remeeiv re-
quired In this form of fever. I have made
cverj effort to anticipate the wants of our
sick and wounded soldiers in Cubt with-
out waiting for requisitions, but as we
have had communication 1.-- cable, thefault does not rest with me if, owing to tho
failure on the part of the chief surgeon
with General Shatter's armv to a'k for
neccssnr supplies, there has been a fail-
ure to meet the requirements of the sick.

'The hospital ship Reller. which arrivedat SIboney Julv S. had on hoard medicine-fo- r
twentv regiments for six months andlarge supplies. In addition, of more Im-

portant hospital stores, dressings, etc. If
the-- e supplies were inadequate there was
ample time to inform me or the fact be-
fore the sailing of the Olivette Julv 2b.

"I inclose a copy of a letter just "received
from Captain Edward L Munson,

surgeon United States armv. which
fullv at counts for any deficiency of medical
supplies at Santi igo "

BOOM SPIRIT JO THE FRONT.

Kansas Compan; Cbnrtered for the
Colonisation of Cuba and

Porto Rleo.
TOPEKA. Aug 9 (Special) Tl.e Cuban

l.inil and Colonization Companv, of Kan-
sas. Cit, K.as , with a capital of S2J00UI,
was chartered bv the -- ecrctao of state to-

day. The purposes of the organization are
to conduct excursions to the islands of
Cuba and Porto Rico. sell lands on s lid
islands, to colonize said lands and to do
such other things as will promote the in-

terests of humanitv. and incidentull, also,
the Intere-t-s of the companv. The com-
pany will have offices in Kansas Cit.
Kas , Kansas City. Mo, Havana, Santiago
and San Jinn The directors are R L.
Walker. Topeka. A. G. Walden, 'Wichita;
George J. Twis. Kansas Citv. Kas.; A.
C. Merritt. M R. King and W. C. Hilts,
Kansas Citv, Mo.

'Tlie Horned Man r W Ins ford. "
Irom the Liverpool Courier

John White, known a- - the horned man of
Winsfnrd, died on Tuesday .it his home.
Stockstairs W Insford, Cheshire Deceased
was bedridden twent enrs. suffering from
sebaceous tumor In his head Some ears
ago the tumor burst and formed into a
hard substance resembllne sheen s horns.
which was taken out and given to the mu-
seum at Liverpool b Professor Rushton
Parker. Univer-it- v college. Liverpool. Since
liun another horn his grown, beveral fa-
mous medical men interested themselves
in the case

Commlftiilnn lo nit 'lo-l- u.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug The steam-
er M irlposa will s dlto-morro- w for Hono-
lulu 'and Australia. She will convev to
Honolulu the member- - of the comml ion
recentl appointed bv the president to studv
thei conditions of the and Yts men
of the New Yorjc regiment will proceed on
the Mariposa to join their regiment in Hon-
olulu

Funeral of I.lczlc C.armiill.
The funeral of Lizzie Carmall. the citv

ho-plt- al nurse who died of consumption
at that place on Mondav, was held at 2
o clock afternoon at the Kendle
undertaking rooms The services were con-
ducted bv Rev. Mr. Kokendoffer. ot the
First Presbvierian church, of which Miss
Carmall was a member.

Hit; Ilrevver) Combination.
TRENTON. X. J , Aug ? The I'nited

Breweries Compan, with .an authorized
capital of Jo.GOuCijO, wus incorporated v.

The Incorporators are Frederick
Dwight. Brookljn. Philip Ahrtns and Hec-
tor W. Thomas, of New York: Sherman
Evarts. of Plalnlield, and John J. Trcacy,
of Jerse Citi.
Congressman IlnbcocL Renominated.

SPRING GREEN WIS. Aug 9 gress-man

Joseph W. Babcock was to-d- a

renominated for congres- - b the Third dis-
trict Republican convention on the first
formal ballot

CHINA SITUATION

GRKVT HK1TV1N MITINS HER
FIRM vrriTLDB.

AGREES TO SUPPORT CHINA

WILL AID IN RESISTINU COERCION
II V AN POWER.

Ruiesla. Continue to Exert Her Influ-

ence AgrniiiKt the Pekln-HnnUo- vv

Rullrond. Which Is a Itrlt-U- li

Institution nores-fortl'- K

.Mission.

PEKIN. Aug. 9 The ilrm attitude adopt-
ed h Great Britain in the railroad conces-
sions In China, which Is giving general

m the British -- etllements, is
m ih.t lined Sir CI Hide M. MacDon lid. the
Brlti-- h minister to Chint, was pre-e- nt at
th" meeting of the Chinese foreign office
ofilcials' esterd.i, and he reiterated Great
Britain's formal promise to support China
it threatened by anv foreign power on ac-

count of a concession grunted to a British
subject.

The French minister. M. Gerard, has com-- 1

lained to the Tsung Li Yamen that, owirg
to German s representations, China has
compelled Yung Wing's

railroad, to build which he-- has the
support of an English sjndicate willing to
advance JK ), Ml, to pass west of Shan
lung, thus, it is claimed, endangering the
prospect- - of the Hankou-Peki- n railroad
concess'on, given to a. Franco-Belgia- n sn-dicat- e.

LONDON. Aug 9 Answering a question
in the house of commons the parlla-menta- rv

-- ecretary for the foreign otfice,
Mr. Curzon, slid the British mini-t- er at
Pekin had reported that the Chinese gov-

ernment, repljing to Great Britain's me
sago caving he would support Cnin 1

against any power committing an net of
ggre"on In China because China had

granted a British subject permission to aid
or build .1 railrcad or other public work-- ,
as announced in the house of commons on
August 1 had expressed gratitude at the
promi-- e of -- upport and had assert) d that
no threat ot aggression hsd been made.

Mr. Curzon also saij that Baron von
Billow, the Germ in minister for foreign
affair- -, had sent a memorandum to her
mtje-tv- 's government, sajing that Ger-

man! had never claimed exclusive privi
leges In China: h id made no attempt to
exclude other from free competi
tion In the Shang-Tun- g peninsula, and had
merel informed China that. If she de
sired or re quired foreign Tistance in the
Shang-Tun- g peninsula, she should ilrst of-

fer the work to German.
The Pekin correspondent of the Daily

Mail sis:
"Endeavors are being made to obtain

from Washington an official statement
about the Nicaraguan canal. It is felt
that, if this project wero assured, the
gravlt of the situation would be relieved,
us the canal would establish greater op-
portunities for Joint protection by Greit
Britain and America for their interests in
the. far East.

"A declaration from Washington, at the
present juncture, that the Nicaraguan proj-
ect would be carried out would materially
strengthen the hands of Sir Clauele Mc-
Donald, British minister here. M. Pavloff.
the Russian charge d affaires, continues to
exert his influence against the Pekln-Han-ko- w

railroad Little doubt Is expressed
about the ultimate result of his diplomiev.

"The concession repre-cn- ts the essence
of Great Britain's future in China. If China

ields ta Rus-ia- n men ices, the prospects of
the Shan Si svndic.tte are Imperiled. It is
a foregone conclusion that M. Pavloff will
demand a revocation bv the Chinee gov-

ernment ot the Shan Si contract. Private
cntcrpri-- e will avail nothing against the
representations of Russia, and Great Brit-
ain will be barred from the commercial
advantages which that agreement carries "

The degree of Interest and appreciation
at the importance and possibilities of the
Eist, to which England has been aroused,
is evidenced by the action of the asso-
ciated chambers of commerce, in commis-
sioning Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beres-for- d.

Conervntlve member of parliament
for the city of York, on a special mi-si-

to China.
Lord Beresford goes to investigate the

prospects of commerce and to report par-
ticularly .is to the extent to which the
Chinese government will guarantee the
safet of British capital alread) invested
and of contemplited investments

No htter man th in tills enterprising and
biHlr.css-lik- e admiral could be selected.
His mission indicates the prevailing d-
emist as to the efficacy of Lord Salisbary s
eliplomacj to conserve British commercial
interests in Chin 1.

Lcrd Charles Beresrord intends to be
absent several months.

His mission is undertaken with the con-
sent or the British admiralty. He hopes to
start about August 2T.

The Times, commenting editorially this
morning on Lonl Charles Beresford's
mission, sas:

"Being a man of great ahllit, sound
senso and good judgment. Lord Charles
Feresford may be txpected to take the
bearings of the general question with con-
siderable accurac. There is some rea-o- n

to tear, however, tint he will hnd him-e- lf

ver much in the position or the naturalist
who started to give an account or the
snakes in Ireland: He will have to dis-
cover what region- - are still lert ror the

of British capital, in face of the
pas-iv- e attitude of Engl mil."

The Standard, the D.allv News and the
Dailu Chronicle nnd the other morning p

commert editoriallv upon the unsatis-
factory nature of Mr. Curzon s explanation
of the Chine-- e situation.

The Dall Mail urges the government to

AIDED BY MRS. PINKHAM.

Mrs. Vf. K. Pjctok, Yonngtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after the birth of
her little g:rl:

" Dear Mns. Pivkham: It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avniUtliemselves of v our val-

uable medicine.
"After the birth of my little girl,

three jears ago, my health was very
poor. I had leueorrhcea badly, and a
terrible bearing-dow- n pain which
gradually grew worse, until I could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, and dizzy feelings. Men-

struations were very profuse, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from a good doctor,
but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read jour advertisement in a
paper. I sent at once for a bottle of
Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-ponn- d,

and after taking two-third- s of
the bottle I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and well as any
one.

"I think it is the best medicine for
female weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I meet suf-

fering from this trouble."
Maternity is a wonderful experience

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to-n

had written to Mrs. Pinkham be-

fore confinement she would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkham'
address is Lynn, Mass.

- wSs3Bi32532S3r-si- - .eaawssKsSli.

copy Germany in its dealings with China.
The Daily News sas;
"It now appears that .1 German, as well

as a Russian veto Is in force. We hope Sir
Claude MncDonnld will have the skill to
tind means to avert the threatened check-
mate."

The. eiuestion excites, almost equal discus-
sion on the Continent, though the Berlin
papers are inclined to make light of the af-
fair, and to think that, as before, England
will yield to Russian aiplomacy. The Par-
is papers, on the contrary, take tho matter
serious!. The Journal des Dtbat- -. a cau-
tious and moderate paper, thinks that
"when the Soudan campaign h? ended. En-
gland by her arrogant attitude will pro
voke one or two powers to ucn an extent
as to m ike a conflict inev itable, and then
will seek an alliance either with the United
states or Japan.

THE MIXEDFLOUR LAW.

Revenue- - Commissioner Scott Has
Prepared Remilntloim (or

Enforcing; II.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9. The commislon-e- r

of internal revenue has prepared regu-
lation- which are to govern the- - collection of
the tax on mixed Hour under the provisions
of tlie new war revenue act. The law pro-
vides, among other things, that every per-
son, t.rm or corporation packing or re-

packing mixed flour shall pav a special
tax of J12 per annum, and shall plainly
mark or brand each package containing the '

same with the words ' mixed Hour" in plain J

bl ick letters not less than two inches In
length, together with the true weight of
such package, the names of the ingredients
compo-in- g the same, the name of the maker
or packer, and the place where made or
packed. A similar notice shall be placed
Inside each p ickage. Violations of the pro-Islo-

of this act are punishable by a tine
of not less, than J2OT and not more th tn
$V"). or imprisonment for not less than
-- ixty tla3 or more than one jear. Mixed
Hour packages ma not bo used again and a.
prescribed cautionarj notice is required to
be placed unon each package which mav
.frr itti . . . .1 1G.. ,,,,,,1. ... ,,nvw.ii. i.i 1,'jl iu --, iunuo. ju auue i
tionai ax uon the manufacture and sale 1

nf mlreel Hour Is levied at the rate of 4.
cents per barrel containing l'l pounds, or
more man ninetv-eig- nt imunus: 2 cents on (every half barrel. 1 cent upon each epiarter t
liAn.1 iml...... i i V.il ..one m.nn an .... ..!..).. I......v. uik-iui- i, V...W iic.i ... ,
barrel The act Is to go into effect sixty ! '
lines .men .tune It 1OS

The most important feature of the new--1

regulation is the delinltion of the words '
"mixed flour which is a3 follows;

ihe te;rm mixed Hour Is held by this I

office to mean the food product which irises
irom tne millins ot wneat into Hour to
which - added In milling other grain or
material, or to which - added after milling
the manufactured product of other grain or
other material. The principal constituentpart of the food product thi.s defined is to
be-- wheat, or. when the product containsany wheat flour and the same is Intende-e- l
ror sale, or is oH or offered for --ale as
wheat Hour. This construction of the term
'mixed Hour' does not Include the milling
product rrom corn. rve. buckwheat, riceor other cereals than wheat put upon the
market as the Hour or meal derived from
such cereals, although the product may
contain a percentage or wheat flour.

"The addition to wheat Hour, either inmilling or afterwards, of baking powder",
veast- -. .phosphates, or other materials or
substance- - other than wheat flour, b the
manufacturer--, packers, renackers or !l- -
ert. is held to constitute 'mixed flour' under
the provl-lon- s of the act. This however.
doe- - not applv to bakers cooks and others
who mix such ingredients with wheat flour
in order to facilitate Its u-- e for culinary
purposes."

DOLE WILL CONTINUE TO RULE

S'i Goiernor of Hnwnli to Be Ap-

pointed for an Indefinite
Period.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 --President San-fo- rd

B. Dole, of Hawaii, is to continue to
exercise the functions of chief executive
of Hawai until such time as congress shall
receive the report of the commission ap-
pointed to devise a form of government

I for tho island, and shall have enacteel a.
staiuce- - icir its government, inere is tc oe
no governor of Hawaii appointed by the
president for an Indefinite time, if at all.
The attention of the state department hav-
ing been called to the reports that Presi-
dent Dole was to be appointed governor,
as weH as to another report that United
States Minister Harold Sewall was to be
named for the place, reference wus mado
to the annexation act passed by the lasttcongress, which in one clause provides "un-
til congress shall provide Tor the govern-
ment of such islands all the civil, judicial
and military powers exercised bv the off-
icers of the existing government in said
l.imls sbnll be comI In aiieh tukhti ne
persons rnd shall be exercised in such
manner as tlie president of the United
biaies snail direct; ana tne president shall
have power to remove said officers and
to fill the vacancies so occasioned."

It i said at the state department that,
acting within the spirit of this section, the
president will continue in ofiiee. the present
officials of the Hawaiian government, re-
garding it as a needles- - ot

functions there to mnke any
cl.anges in office until congress has pro-- v

ided for a iermanent form of gov ernment
for the islands.

STATE CERTIFICATES.

TTrentr-eljc- ht of the Seventr Teach-
ers Examined In Jane Were

Successful.
JEFFERSON CITY. MO.. Aug. 0 -(S- pecial.)

As a result of the June examina-
tions state certificates have been issued by
the state superintendent of schools to the
following persons;

For three jear M. W. Laughlln, Monroe
Citv; J. Dallas Bowser, Kansas City; C.
P. Boer, Chesterfield: Julian Bretz. Wes-
ton; Bertha L. Ensign, Cameron: Martin
Long. Kdina; Laura C. Moore. Chlliicothe:
John J. Moljneaux. Glencoe; Joseph A.
Miller. Ferguson: Edith Mers. De Soto;
Mary W. Milis. Webster Grove; R. E. Mor-

ris, Springfield; Dora A. Pks, Roscoe:
John R. Roberts, Ozark: Mrs. Nellie E.
Sebree, Hlnton; Bernard D. Rogers, Glen-
coe.

For five ears Stephen Crllly. Glencoe;
C. XT. Good. Hamilton; J. A. 31. Lanier,
Springfield. Esther lo-at- t. Carthage.

For life W. H. Miller. Eldorado Springs:
xv. W. Thomas, Marshfleld: Mrtle Knep-pe- r.

Guv; J. A. Hlgdon. Webb Citv : Mary
E. Griffin. Kingston: John W. Richardson.
Appleton Clt; II. H. Holme- -. Jlltchell,
nd.. Edna A. Abbott. Springfield.
Out of sexenty applicants twent -- eight

certificates were issued, while the ca-- e- of
some four or five are et under advise-
ment.

The World's Ulgicest Hotel.
The sultan Is said to have nearlv com-

pleted the largest hotel In the worll at
Mecca. This establishment Is to lodge fi.t'0
pilgrims at once. with. their
camels and other beasts of burden, and
promises to be one of the most picturesipie
places to stav at In the world althjugh. ot
course, infidel dogs are not allowed to ap-
proach it. Its vast size ha- - drawn atten-
tion to monster The largest
elvvelllng house In el-ten- Is In Vienna,
where there is an apartment house with
1 7io rooms in it. occupleil bv more than
"(v people. This building has thirty-tw- o

stalrc ises. thirteen interior courts and iZH

windows on the street.
Like lloses In the Ittillrusb.es.

A policemtn on duty In the harbor the
other dav, saJs the Hong Kong Telegraph,
noticed a parcel vi rapped in matting tied
to one of the buos. The officer found that
n child's bodv was inside the wrapping, and
after elelibe'ating whether he should send
for the dead box or take It ashore himself
he took the latter course. The parcel was
stowed avvav In a coal basket, and the

surpri--e can well be imagined
when on opening the matting a live

girl, who howled most lustilv. was
found e. The waif was taken to the
hospital.

Industrial Commission.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 Senator Kvle.

of South Dakota, called on President
to-d- and discussed plans of the

new-- irdutrial commission.
The president said the commission would
be called together In the middle of Sep-
tember. The personnel of the commission
i- - practically determined and will be an-
nounced when the call for the meeting is
made.

O.A. TOniA.
Bean the ire Kind Yea Haw Ataan BasgU

Sigiutsn C&vftof &&&
The Journal Real Etate columns are gen-

erally used and read for information.

The Burllnston Route.
The best line to St. Taul.

MM
Remember the name 9

when vou buv

again

igattjfMj
S PLUG

MaM

GENERAL MERIT
in

Superba Beer.
In fact, it possesses more MERIT;
111.1)4 iny other brew. No expense

2 spared in miking Superb i. Has the
- ,tufr !n " That's why it's so good. V

Try it. Sold by .

Glasner&Barzen.t'Lrgest Liquor House in thr West.
'V Tenth and mulberry Streets....
?'

TELEPHONE lis.

$;; ;; ?

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which
its Injurious effects are removed, while:
the valuable medicinal properties are re-
tained. It es all the sedative, ano-d- ne

and powers ot opium,
but produces no sickness of the stomach,
no vomiting, no no headache.
In acute nervous disordors it is an inval-
uable remedy, and is recommended by ths
best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agent.
372 Pearl St.. New York.

Teeltphoni 1037. A. G. Sutbmiaaii. Ml3l(it,
STEEL BEAMS AND CHANNELS.

Tree Rues. SttU Guai&. lendns. eouitr? f.ettlsc
Desk lUIli. Fir Escapes. Lva Hollar. Har Ricks.
Feted Boxces. Co&I Screens. Window Guards. J&lt Cstltw
Win Cloth. Arehlteelaral Castings. Arcnluectutal
Wroutbt Xroa. wire work ot all descriptions. Foun-
dry scd Machine Shop. Rosedsle Kas. OSes &n4
Factory. ICS-I- Oak St.. Kassas CUT. Ma.

FLAGS! FLAGS!
Ere-- y school and timilj should ha?9 a fias aow.

Cheap eaoush far all. Uen cavy all wrxJ baatiOef
flass from 75c up. Ilostli flaci from Se tip at

C. J. BAKER'S TENT and AWNING

FACTORr. 1M WEST THIRD STREET.
KANSAS C1TT. Ma

Send for catalogue- -

TIME TABLE.

Lake Michigan and Lake SnpsnorTraiuportabon Co.

LIKE SUPERIOR STEAMERS.
THE CWAT LAKE ROUTE.n Tsee Sew Steel teceakl Itsaltea.

Sailings From Chicago.,
Forltaekinac I.lanl. Detroit. Tor- -

nto,ftc: Tuo. 9 A M.V. est. 9 PJI.ThuJl 1 1" M.
ior OiarleTnis, llirbor --.prints Peio.Wey, etc.:

9 A VI. Thar U V M.Sat.41' VI.

"For Maninette. Hancock. Uoafittoa. AattDI.
Dalnth.etc:Ue.l.rM.

Illnrated maiW frrwen sspbritian.
!U. ADO tOCU, lUSsAXO . TtS SIS .tslSAHO.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... HAirtTFACrrBES BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
OT XOTE TH E XAVE.

WHEN VIS1T1M1 KANSAS CITY

STOP AT THE

BLOSSOM HOUSE.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

State Convention Is to Be Held nt Lin-

coln To-l- u action l'reili-Irmatlc- nl.

I.INCOLX. NED . Aujr. 9 Kvcrj thins to
nipht points to a short anil harmonious
state convention by Nebraska Republicans

The different candidates for
places on the state ticket established heaii-ti- u

triers ia- -t nittht and this mornlns. and
there has spirited canvassinK during
tho day. Tho lan;e number of unir.atruct-e- d

delegates causes, an element of elouht,
but it Is generally concedeel that Judse 11.
Ii. Haward. of Nebraska City, will te
made the nominee for governor on the tirst.
form tl ballot." Ills leading opponent is
Judce B. S. linker, of Omaha, and the se-

lection lies between thoe men. unles- -, a
1 rumored the name of Asi"t"tnt
Secretarv of War Melklejohn is pnin,r. Mr
Jiclklejohn. however, in an authorized In-

terview two weeks ano. slid that tind r
no circumstances would he le a
and it is doubtful If hi name veill ! pre-
sented with a more erlous intention than
to keep him before th" ieopI" as a po-i-tI

for the United States senate to
succeed William V. Allen

Indications ht are that the conven-
tion will be Iargeiv atteneied

ROOSEVELT'S POLITICAL BOOM

(irnernl Committee- - of Kepulilleans of
tlie- Count; of Vew tori onld- -

crs UN ( nncliiliie-v- .

NKW YOUK. Alls D The name or Th'O-elo- re

Itooscvclt was proinineiitl mentioned
for the candid ic for Kovernor ot

the Mate of New York at a meetintr of
the Kcneral committee ol the Republicans
of the county of New York but. aftertoii-dderabl- e

hoated cliscu-"io- n. it was clecldi--
that the -- ubj-tt IiouIil be- - furth r conld-er-

before anv by the
committee -- hould tc rml-- .

A resolution Indor-in- s: Governor Rack
for rcnomlnation was d and. by a iarjte
vote of thoe present it wan ordered lo be
Iai.l u,ion the table

Clinrllnn Count? Itepnbllrnns.
KKYTKVILLn MO.. Auk. . (Special )

The Charito-- i count) Republicans met hern
in convention v and elected delfRite-- e

to the Judicial, congressional
and state ccnventions and nominated a
provi-ion- ai count)- - ticket. The candil icy
of Jiiilce O l Smith, of this citv. was
Indorsed for circuit judpe, and he was per-
mittee! to his own delegate.

H. n. Word for Senator.
CONCORDIA. KAS. Aus (Sp-cul-

Republican senatorial convention for the
Thirt) -- seconel cons'stins of Cloud
and Republic counties, met hre v.

Wnlter Dariincton and Park R. Pulsifcr.
of Cloud count), and K. R Ward, ot

countv. were the candld-itf9- . On
the tirst ballot K. B. Ward was- nomi-
nated.


